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INVITATION
SUBJECT:
OFQUOTATIONS
FORPURCHASE
OFCONDUCTIVITY
METER.
quotationfor the followinggood(s):
L. Youareinvitedto submityourmostcompetitive
Sr. Brief Description& Specification
of
Quantity
No. Goods
Conductivity
Meterasper Detailed
L.
01
Soecifications
on attachedseoarate
sheet

Delivery
Period

F.O. R.

+-o

N.t.T.
Kurukshetra

Weeks

2. Necessary
Literature
of the goodsmaypleasebe sentto facilitate
to takedecision.
3. All duties,taxesand other leviespayableby the Instituteshallbe includedin the total
price.ThisInstitutedoesnot issueFormC or D;
4 . Paymentwill be made Onlinethrough RTGS/NEFT
within 30 days after receiptof
materialin good conditionand according
to specifications.
The bankdetailfor making
onlinepaymentmaybe indicated
in the quotatlon.
f.

b.

The item must be suppliedwithin deliveryperiodor deliveryperiodextendedby the
lnstituteon the requestof the supplieron genuinegroundsotherwisethe penaltyfor
delayedperiod@ O.5%of the amountshallbe chargedfor everyweekor partthereof
andthe maximumL0%.
Thegoodsare not requiredexclusively
for Research
Purpose.
The Dutiesare payableby

the lnstitute.
7. Thequotationshouldremainvalidfor a periodnot lessthan 45 daysfrom the dateof
submission.
Therightof accepting
or rejectinganyquotationandto cancelthe biddingprocess
and
rejectall quotations
withoutassigning
anyreasonis reserved
with the Institute.
q

Thedue dateof receiptof Quotationis 15,02,2018
and will be openedon nextworking
day. Pleasequote on the top of the envelopeour ReferenceNo. and due date of

CV.^,v
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CONDUCTIVITYMETER
andessential
features
metercompletewith all accessories
basedconductivity
typemicroprocessor
Benchtop
to
measure
conductivity,
probe,
standard
solutions
electrodes
and
temperature
cell,
includingconductivity
The conductivitymetershouldhavetough construction,waterproofbody,
TDS, salinityand temperature.
anti-glarelargedigitatdisplay,99built-inelectrodeholderto hold the electrodeduringthetransport/storage,
pointsrecallmemory,RS232downloadingcapability.Theequipmentshallhaveminimum3 yearwarranty.
Range:
pS/cm,2-19.99
mS/cm;20-199.9
mS/cm
to 1999.9
0 to 19.99pS/cm,20to 199.9pS/cm,200
Conductivity:
TDS:0 to 50,000mg/LasNaCI
-lU to lU)" L
lemDerature:
Resolution:
mS/cm
mSicm,0.1
0.lpS/cm,1.0pS/cm,0.01
Conductivity:
glL,0.l glL
TDS:0.1mg/I,1.0mg/l,0.01
Temperature:
0.lo C
Accuracy:
+1%of full scale
Conductivity:
TDS:+ l% of full scale
+ 0.3oC at0 -70"C,+ 1.0"C at 70- 110"C
Temperature:
Factorfor TDS: Adjustableautomaticor user-adjustable
Conversion
Automatic
Compensation:
Temperature
Display:LCD/LED
Drift:<40uV/"C
Instrument
relativehumidity
0 - 50 "C at 8504non-condensing
Requirements:
Environmental
AC 220 - 240 V , 50-60Hz
Powerrequirement:
stability control; validation,service,
AutomaticFunctions:Automatic buffer recognition,self-diagnosis,
GLP / ISO compliant.
calibration,diagnosis,
Warranty: Threeyearsfrom the dateof installation.
lnstallation & Servicing:The equipmentshouldbe installedby certifiedengineerof the firm. The service
of equipment
for repairand maintenance
engineerof the firm shall be visiting as frequentlyas necessary
during3 yearwanantyperiod
including
accessories
The instrumentshouldincludeall essential
and SpareConsumables:
Accessories
power
cord,
batteries,
cover,
electrode
stand,
dust
probes,
standard
solutions,
cell, electrodes,
conductivity
year
of
for satisfactorycontinuousoperationduring three
operatingmanual,etc. and spareconsumables
warrantvneriod.

